Milo T20 Cricket
On Monday, some of the seniors went to play cricket at Kardinia Park. There were three more girl teams. We may not of won but we had fun. It was a great day. –Monique, Grade JH

Just Brass
This week the Just Brass students went to the Botanic Gardens and put on a musical performance as part of the Geelong Children’s Week Festival. All students had a great time and enjoyed performing. Thanks to Wendy their Salvation Army tutor for supporting them with this opportunity.

Strings Program
As you know, the East Geelong Uniting Church supports the whole Strings program at Whittington, supplying the instruments and tutors. Last Sunday Monique Cannell and Nikita Vigar attended the Church to play their instruments for the Church congregation. It was very brave of them to play in such a small group, but they did an amazing job and should be really proud of themselves. Thanks to their parents for helping them get there and giving them this opportunity.

Prince’s Charities Visit
Today we had a visit from a group of Corporate Business Leaders who toured the school to see how we operate. They were all absolutely stunned with the quality of work and behaviour from your kids. We are hopeful that this may lead to some opportunities ‘down the track’ for some assistance and support from the corporate sector. We will keep our fingers crossed.

Urgently Needed-Ice Cream Containers
The First Aid Room urgently requires any size ice cream containers. If you have any to recycle could you bring them along to the Office please.

Remembrance Day-November 11
The Geelong RSL is once again running the Poppy Appeal to raise funds for returned service men/women and their families. We will be selling badges and wristbands for $1 from today. Please support this wonderful fundraiser.
Happy Birthday
Friday, October 30 to Thursday, November 5
Liam Rollo

Super Student Award

Congratulations to Axel Cambridge, Rhys Cambridge, Luok Luak, Hope Tomek and AJ Hansen for being awarded the **Super Student** Award.

Attendance Award

Ryan and Jake collected the **Attendance Cup** for their grade KC.

House Points

Tyson and Nikita received the **House Point** shield on behalf of **Troop**.

You’re a Star Student Award

Well done to Hunter, Trey, Amie and Tori for being the **Star Students** of the week.

Principal’s Award

Felicity Wright was the winner of the Principal’s Award this week for being an outstanding all-round student and friend. Felicity always tries her hardest to use Respect, Responsibility and Safety.

Enrolments for 2016

We are continuing to take new enrolments for all year levels in 2016. It is very important that new families or siblings starting Prep are enrolled early to assist us with our planning. School tours are available to any new or existing families that would like to come and have a look around the school and hear about the many fantastic opportunities that the school offers. Please call the office to arrange a time that is convenient for you.